
Crystel Hopkins

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

MkelloggL0@aol.com
Saturday, December L0, 2016 11:50 AM
cmibranson@ g mail.com; Crystel Hopkins; Kristi na Hagey
crystel - KD Michaels - TITANIC BRANSON

Kristina - let's take 10 Titanic bears over to KD Michaels at Classic Motor lnn.
KD - titanic wishes you and yours a very Merry Christmas. Our Best - John/Mary and Titanic Crew

ln a message dated 121912016 8:37:45 P.M. Eastern Standard Time, cmibranson@gmail.com writes:

Thank you for your prompt response. We know we have at least 4 children in that age group, but will continue to
add families, as long as we have funds to help! Any items that you donate will definitely be put to good usel I

think the bears will be PERFECT!

Thank you so very much!

KD
Classic Motor lnn

On Thu, Dec 8, 2016 at 5:26 PM, <MkellogqlO@aol.com> wrote:
KD-
It wíll be our honor to supply you with Titanic Bears for the kids -
How many kids (2-8)? advise and we'll drop them off at your Classic Motor lnn
thanks Mary Kellogg/ owner

ln a message dated 121812016 5:53:50 P.M. Eastern Standard Time, erin.wicker@titanicattraction.com writes:

From Titanic Contact Form

From: KD Michaels
Address: 2384 Shepherd of the Hills Expressway
City: Branson
State: MO
Zip: 65616
Phone: 4173346991
Email: cmibranson@qmail.com
Location of Choice: Titanic Branson
Comments: Classic Motor lnn
2384 Shepherd of the Hills Expressway, Branson, MO 65616
Phone 417 -334-6991 Fax 417 -336-4468 Email cmibranson@smail.com

12-5-2016

Dear Branson Friends:

Each year, we at Classic Motor lnn, "adopt" local, less fortunate families, purchasing gifts, groceries
and necessities to help make the holidays a bit brighter.

Last year, we were able to help 14 families over the holidays, through various fundraising endeavors,
and 17 local families in Christmas2014.

This year, we are asking your assistance. Would you please consider donating a good or service
(night's stay, meals, show tickets, gift items, oil change, hair cut and style, etc) that can be sold or
raffled to raise money for gifts or groceries? All proceeds are used to help those in need. (Families
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are selected through local, non-profit help agencies).

Donated items may be given to our employees who are helping with this fundraising project, or mailed
to my attention at the address above. Of course, I will be happy to pick up any donations, as
well. Please give me a call at the above number to arrange pickup.

We will give multiple mentions to our donors on social media through our Classic Motor lnn Facebook
Pages, and our Branson on a Budget page, as well as listing donors on our website, and posting a list
of donors here at the motel.

Thank you in advance for helping us help others during the holiday season

God Bless you, and thanks for givingl

KD Michaels, Manager
Classic Motor lnn

This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Titanic Branson (htto:i/www.titanicattraction.com/contact-
us)
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Crystel Hopkins

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sent from my iPhone

Mary Kellogg < Mkelloggl0@aol.com >

Tuesday, December L3,2OL6 9:56 AM
Crystel Hopkins
Mark off days include too
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